
METHODISTS SEEK
JOBS FOil SOLDIERS

Pienlioit ('hurches 1lnil to ('oiniect
Ulenployed Ex-Seri ce Men iithm
Work.
Greenville, April 14.-Every Metho-

dist church in the Piedmont. sect ion
will endeavor to help the returned
soldiers to find a job Sunday, 'May 4,
according to plans that have been
worked out. by the authorities of that
church. An organization of several
hundred minute inen, formed to pro-
mote the centenary movement, will
speak on the subject of giving posi-
tions to returned soldiers.
The plans provide for the listing of

positions or opening with the United
States employment bureau, according
to L. P. Hollis, conference (irector of
the centenary movement. Every
church 'will have a committee on em-
ploynent an( demobilization to see
how miiy Qf the soldiers of the par-
tieuIar Congregatiot have o)0sit oin
And to open positions for those who
have not sectired employ ment.
The plan as outlined by the church

authorities is for every employer to
put into the contribution boxes slips
showing how many men he can fur-
nish eiploymenit. Soldiers and sailors
wishing em ploylmelt are urged to put
their name in the plate also an(d in
this way It is planned to bring em-

ployer and employee together in the
easiest and quickest way.
Those applying for the positions do

not have to be members of the Meth-
odist ghurch or of any church. The
fact tlat they have served the nation
in the.world war will be sufficlent re-
commendation for every 'Methodist
employer to -give them a chance.

OLD AGE STAR
WITH

SCience says that old age begins withWeakened kidneys and digestive organs.
Thip being true, it is easy to believethat by keeping the kidneys and di-gestive organs cleansed and in properworking order old age can be deferredand life prolonged far beyond that en-Joyed by the average person.
For over 200 years GOLDn MEDALHaarlem OfI has beon relieving theweaknesses and disability due to ad-vancing years. It Is a standard old-Umo home remedy and needs no intro-duction.- GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil isInclosed in odorless, tasteless capsulescontaining about 5 drops each. Takethem as you would a pill, with a small
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SECRET AGRElMENT
NOT NOW EFFECTIVE

President Wilson Sets Forth Position
of United States. Can not Acquiesce
in Italian Demand.
Paris, April 23.-43resident Wilson's

emphatic declaration that he will not
yield on the Adi-iatic question has cre-

ated the most profound sensation in
the peace conference. I-I has thrown
town the gauntlet to the supports of
secret treaties in a manner which al-
most took away the breath of the dele-
gates who have been urging compro-
mises on points covered by many se-

(ret documents an(d at variance with
(lhe presidenit's 1-1 polints.

President Wilson's sweeping declar-
ation, iwhile aiied directly at the
Adriatic problems, also reaches the
Klau Chiau controversy, in which .Ja-
pan relies on secret agreements ma1.1de
witli Great Britain, France and Italy
in 1917 to support her in her claim to
the concessions held by Germany in
Shentiung.

'lhe peace delegates generally re-
gard President Wilson's statement as
a challenge which once for all will
disl)ose of theq(uestion whether secret
docuients of {which. many inat.ions
pirtieipating in the war were ignor-
ant are to figure in the peace follow-
ing an armistice in which all the al-
lies' pledges gave no regard to secret
treat ivs.
The Italian situation overshadowed

all other questions throughout the day
in Parim and was the sole subject of
conversation in oflicial and unoflicial
circles.
When it. became known this morn-

Ing that the Italian premier, Vittorio
Orlando, was again absent from the

rs
YOUR KIDNEYS

swallow of water. The oil stingu'atesthe kidney action and enables theorgans to throw off the poisons whichcause premature old age. New life andstrength increase as you Continue thetreatment. When completely restoredcontinue taking a capsulo or two eaobday. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-sules will keep you in health and vigorand prevent a return of the diaease.D>o not wait until old age or diseasehave settled down for good. Go to yourdruggist and get a box of GOLDMEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. Monoyrefunded if they do not help you. Threesize. But remember to ask for theoriginal imported GOLD MEDAL brand.In sealed packages.
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session of the council of four, various
rumors became current. Signor Or-
lando remained at Italian headqua-
ters, but messengers carried him
imainy notes.

Poposaij and counterproposaIs
weie imade betrween the members of
tle British, Prench and Italian dele-
gations, and numerous stories of con-
promises were circulated. These were
suddenly discredited by the issuance
of (President Wilson's statement,
showing that the piresident was not a
party to the plroposed concessions,
which were chiefly based on the sup-
position that Fiume could be given to
Italy.
The idea, which had been prevalent

in Paris that the Adriatic situation
was a game of chess in which the
most skillful diplomats would win, re-
gardless of the armistice conditions,
Pwas suddenly banished by President
Wilson's action.
Since Monday it had been generally

known that he had prepared a state-
ment which was presented on that day
to the entire American delegation, and
that the delegation had approved it.
liut there 'was no suspicion that his
position was so unalterably against
seciet diplomacy.

Declarations by the membiers of the
American delegation that the presi-
dent would not yield on the matter of
Plume were regarded by most 1uro-
pean diplomalists and especially by
lie Italians, as pait of a political
game, until today, and even now
many old school diiplomatists seem
tiable to compiehend what has hap-
pened.

In issuing 'his official statement on
the Adriatic question, President Wil-
son let it be known that he desired
once again to call attention to the
fact that there were certain well de-
fined principles which have been ac-

cepted by the peoples of the world as
the basis for a lasting peace. The
United States delegation simply re-
called tlis in order thatltieire should
be no deviation from these .principles.

* C(OLD POINT NEWS.
*e

Cold Polit, April 28.-The farmers
here are about thirough planting and
woild be glad to see a good rain to
bring crops ilp.

.\i'. and Mis. 1arry .1. Goetz, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., are seinding some time
with Mrs. M0. L. Leake.

.i's. Larry .fartin, of Spartanburg,
after spenldinig some tili withli h('r
motier, Mrs. DIella Cunniiingliam, has
It'uIn rn'ed Iiome.

mi. .ones Cunningham, of Belton,
was over last Sinday to see friends.

.\l. and .\lis. Tol "oleiuanl. of near
ILaiirenis, Stent a few dlays with M.is.
-'mmia Lake last week.

\ll. 11. ". Wheveler went to Cross
lill last week, on blisinless.

Mlr. and \lis. J. T. dI)uncanl came114
down) Suniiday from Larieins to see Mi.
0. C. Duncan.

.\ir. W. ii. (Gosnell1 and mnothler', of
~Lurens,5 ('ailed to see~.\ir. 0. C. Dun..

eaii Suinlay.
We are glad to see .\ir. Itoh ('uning-

haim ouit again) afttr beinue sitk with

.\lsL'. I. lI ass was. at hiio' Sat rii--
day' ami Sn liay frim i-komu.

\l. IkL4' 111,it fI(;reenl)wood, was in
'oil Il'o int Saltuid.: onbu1isine4ss.

.\!. Ililani Whli 1h r, oIf SaTala

II -.Wh4b t

\lisen Owen isvI11ii1;,iI r

iradfa her .\lr. 11 >

Io d r
.\r4f A.i i1(Iirit i and tfa i l werei

risitors in 4Union S.indaySI making1Ithel

italin is needed'( in this sect ion to
helthej111eed''( c'ime til as t he farmer'ls
arei a lmlost thirough Idlnting.

Itev. Ii. L. 11011kilns, of (Gray CourPt,
has promised to hold services at tis
.place (in M4ay 11th. Let's all go and
beau' a gonn so.

CHOICE OXFORDS

These are the days for Oxfords and this is the store where the
particular man can find a pair of Qxfords to please him.

We show the choice styles. You can have them in black leath-
ers, in the new brown leathers or in the new white buckskin. You
can have rubber soles any way they are made by the best
Manufacturers.

IT'S AN OXFORD YEAR
$7.50, $1.50, $10.00 to $11.50

Our Cut Shows a handsome (Iigh Grade Brown Calf Oxford. Custom last
with low heel and blind eyelets. This is a very popular Oxford this Season.
Come, see our Oxford Spread for it is of great interest to Every Man that
appreciates well dressed, comfortable feet! We'll be pleased to show you!

Wells Clardy Company
The House of Better Shoes

MANUFACTURER'S SALE
10,000 RINGS

NOW GOING ON .e NOW GOING ON

Gold Shell and Sterling Silver Rings. Values from
$1.00 to $5.00; during this sale, 25c to 50c.

Beautiful designs to select from.

MEXICAN DIAMOND RINGS
Values $5.00, Sale Price $1.00

- These Itings; have t he brill1ian~cy, lustre and fire
of the g'inuine Diamond. Only an expert c:an-
,tell the di fl'erence.

, Come and see the most exquisite dinner ~
Rings ever offered at such Low Prices

Mr. 1T. E. Cheshire comes direct from the large fac-
tories of the East with this wonderful display. It is
truly a Ring exposition worth going many miles to see.

REMEMBER---Sale lasts one week only, beginning
Monday, April 28.

Davis-Roper Company
LAURENS, S. C.


